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MILWAUKEE MAY
ENTER WENATCHEE

Civil Engineers Are Now Making Extensive Prelim-
inary Survey Up the East Bank ofthe

Columbia River
Rumor has often given voice to

the statement that the Milwaukee
road, now building through this
state and which crosses the Colum-
bia river above Priest rapids only a
few miles south of here, intends to
tap the Wenatchee valley. Rumor,

as a rule, is not considered a very

substantial foundation upon which to
build great expectations, but there
have been sounder reasons* for be-
lieving that the Milwaukee has a
well formed purpose to construct a
spur into this rich territory. Every

little while some circumstance is ad-

ded to strengthen this belief and

now there is confirmation that bor-
ders on the positive.

Several weeks ago a party of Mil-
waukee surveyors started to spy out

a route from the foot of Moses lake,
up the coulee, around the eastern
end of Badger mountain to Water-
ville, with the purpose of forming

a loop that would bring the road
down into the Columbia valley and
through Wenatchee to the point

where the main line crosses the river
at Priest rapids. This report caused
no great stir at the time and has
been forgotten since, but now comes
new evidence to lend color to the
report. Another party of Milwaukee
engineers are camped a short dis-

tan above Rock Island and are sur-
veying a route up the east bank of

the Columbia. Of course railroad
surveyors never give out information
concerning their purpose, but taken
in connection with the survey start-

Ed up Moses coulee, it looks very
much as though the Milwaukee real-
ly means business and will build a
line to tap this valley. This would
give Wenatchee a direct outlet to

tidewater without the expensive haul
over the mountains.

Taken in con *ion with the op-
tomistic prop* Mr. Furniss, the
traveling past. _-r agent of the

Great Northern, as given to a World
reporter Saturday, it looks very
much as though Wenatchee was to
become a railroad center. The Great
Northern is now constructing a line
down the Coulmbia paralleling the
Milwaukee and there can be no ques-
tion but that it will connect with its
transcontinental line here, thus giv-
ing this place two competing roads.

BACK FROM
LONG TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Gehr Return From

Famous Overland Automo-
bile Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gehr returned
Saturday evening from their long and

delightful trip to New York and Pan-
ama. They left Wenatchee last June

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Canfield, crossing the continent in

an automobile. The first part of their

trip is familiar, the interesting in-
cidents of the automobile trip hav-
ing been detailed at the time by the

Wenatchee papers. When the party

reached New York the car in which
they had made the long trip was
shipped back and Mr. and Mrs. Can-
field returned to Wenatchee by rail.
Mr. and Mrs. Gehr decided to re-
turn by way of Panama and took

steamer at New York for Colon. They

crossed the isthmus on the govern-
ment railroad and spent nine days
seeing the canal work while waiting

for the steamer to sail for San Fran-

cisco. The trip to Frisco from Pan-
ama consumed 25 days, and 16 stops

were made at Central American ports

several of them long enough to per-

mit short trips into thei nterior. Thus
they saw something of Costa Rico,

Nicaragua, Guantemala, Honduras,

and Mexico. From Frisco they came

$3,500
Lot 100x270 feet with bearing

orchard and modern dwelling,

five blocks from post office.

Terms

$6,500
Lot 100x270 feet with modern

dwelling and bearing orchard.

Cost of house $4000. Terms.

Lm V. Well*

north by rail, stopping a few days

in Portland on their way.
Mr. Gehr was seen by a World re-

porter this morning but was too busy

with business affairs to give an ex-
tended interview at this time. He
told a few incidents of his trip, how-
even, and promises a more extended
interview later.

His dog, Snip, he kept with him
throughout the trip, and that canine
gained a great deal of notice and no-
teriety. Snip was written" up by
many papers along the route taken
by the party and her picture was pub-

lished in the New York Times. In
Frisco she was stolen from the hotel
at which Mr. Gehr stopped, but an
offer of a liberal reward recovered
the dog.

Mr. Ge'hr stated that from what he
learned of the progress being made

in digging the Panama canal it will
take 140 years to complete the job,

and possibly bankrupt the govern-
ment in the bargain. The work so
far done has made little showing and
the climate is so severe that white
men cannot live there longer than
eight months.

The value of the currency in the
Central American states, or rather
its lack of value, was the cause of

several amusing incidents. The ex-
change value is constantly fluctuat-
ing and at one port at which they

landed they found that one American
dolalr would buy 100 dollars. The
cost of living,however, was about the
same as in this country, and a per-
son needs a pack animal to carry
around the change necessary to make
simple purchases.

Mr. Gehr narrowly escaped being
entrapped in the present war that is
being waged between Nicaragua and
Honduras. He went ashore at a port
in Honduras and had just returned
to the ship when martial law was de-
clared and all persons were forbidden
to either enter or depart from the
city.

Ehxibition of Poultry.

The poultry show advertised for
Saturday afternoon by S. Schwartz
came off according to scheduled time
but not at the place named. The ex-
hibition was held near the Whitman
school and was a big success. Every
promise and agreement was kept to
the letter Mr. Schwartz says and all
who attended the show were satis-
fied and pronounced it the finest
thing of the kind they ever saw. Mr.
Schwartz was highly pleased with
the outcome of his effort to educate
the public in the blooded poultry
business. He has no hesitancy in
saying it was the best poultry show
ever held in Wenatchee.

MAN KILLED
BY FREIGHT

Fell Off Trucks Near Leavenworth
and Ground to J>r ith Under

Wheels of Train.

While stealing a ride on a Great

Northern freight last night, Joseph

Graham fell from the trucks on
which be was riding and was ground

to death under the wheels of the
train, about three miles east of

Leavenworth. Graham was with a
party of hoboes, who were beating

their way eastward. He took his
place on the trucks while the rest of
the party get into the open car above
him. When about three miles out of
Leavenworth the men in the car heard
Graham cry out that he was losing
his hold and falling off. They called
to a brakeman and told him of their
comrade's plight and he immediately
signaled for the train to stop, but it
was then too late for Graham had
slipped under the wheels and met
his death. When they found him
his head was severed from his body
and one leg was entirely cut off. The
mangled corpse was turned over to
a trackwalker to be taken to Leav-
enworth where it is now, while the
train continued on. Coroner Saund-
ers was notified this morning of the
death and went up to Leavenworth
this afternoon.

The identity of the unfortunate
man was learned from letters that
were found in his His
home was in Denver, Col., and it ap-
peared that he had a family.

Poison Sent in Breakfast Food.

Saturday Col. Leach turned over a

small sample box of Vitos, a break-
fast food, to Prosecuting County At-
torney Sam B. Hill, for investigation.
The box in question is thought to be
strongly mixed with strychnine and
is thought to have been intended to
make way with the person to whom
it was addressed, much after the
style of the poisoned candy business
which was so prevalent a few years
ago. The box was sent to parties
in thig county through the mail. On
opening the package they noticed the
box had been tampered with and be-
came suspicious. An examination re-
vealed the strychnine in it. For ob-
vious reasons no circumstances or
names are given at present as it
might balk the investigation.?Wat-
erville Press.

The Finest Young Orchard
hoth as to selection and condition of trees, in the valley, four acres,
consisting .of cherries, apricots, early and late peaches, medium and
fall apples, in splendid condition, one acre in strawberries, for sale
for a short time only at

$6 0 00
Beautiful land and only one half mile out.

ARTHUR GUNN
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

12 Acres all Under Water
500 fruit trees
2-story, 6-room plastered house

Good well on place

hi mile to school and station.

$6,000 - $4,000 Cash
Balance Easy Terms.

BOUSQUET & CHRISTENSEN

A. J. LLVVILLE C. H. CHAPMAN
10 acres raw land with water right, 2Ms miles from Wenatchee.

Price $2,100.00. Terms
5 acres 3 miles from Wenatchee. House and stable. Set to fruit

trees 3 years old, good water right. Price $4,000.00. $800 cash,
balance terms to suit buyer.

Call and see us in our new office, corner Wenatchee and Orondo
avenues. Columbia Valley Bank Building.

Red Apple Real Estate Co.
Corner Wenatchee and Orondo avenues.

Some New Ones
$2000.00?New 6-room house, modern, bath, electric lights, close
in near high school, 50-foot front.
$3000.00 ?6 acre orchard, 4 year old trees, 3 miles from city.
$5000.00?10-acre ranch under Gunn ditch, 700 trees, house and
barn, level, one of the best buys in the valley.

W A L X E R & W I D N E V
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

$3QO Per Acre

Five-acre tract at IRBY,partly improved. Price
is so low it sounds rediculous. It won't stay with
us long at such a price. Half cash, balance long
time, ifwanted.

BABCOCK-CORNISH, Owners

Furnace Work, Skylights
Roofing!

Superior workmanship

especially solicited.

\THE- V V
Superior workmanship

especially solicited.

All kinds of new andrepair work in tin, Iron and copper.

The New International
This cyclopedia is recognized as being the best publication of thesort ever- issued. The best educated people in Wenatchee are buy-

ing thit work.
What Educators Say.

"There may be better encyclopedias than the International butafter an experience with a large number I can say that I have notseen any equal to it." A. L. BROWN.. Supt. Wenatchee Schools
"I deem the New International the best on the market. It is more

than good. It is excellent. E. RISTE, Supt. County Schools.
Sample pages, plates, maps and famous 25 question booklet willbe furnished free to any one mailing name and address to FRED ETAYLOR, Wenatchee, Wash., representative, Dood, Head * Co


